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JMlto notttle etunte dnlla fronte vl
TO clia a causa delle Intetnperlo. o

"Mr M neve caquta abbonuantiHaima, non
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0 verlflcato ImpCTtantl operation!
.Mpt&rl e che umitati comnaiiiinemi,
fM oblettlvl locall, e prtnclpalmente tra
Mttuslle e In rlcognltlonc,

verao l'oltlplano ll cU a
Kord dl Monte Verio, una montngna aa
eet del "flume

j IT. ! i .At contrarlo una rlmarchevolo Inlen-t- fi

5 atta' nelle ailonl dl artlgllerla b1 e
' . ... .11 thin...

Mild.

l.
i
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rlpartl
Asiago

Brenta.

avuia. nel aeworc ueu nmiimuu ui idi"a Monte e nelle reglonl dl
Monfenera e Montella

Rloartl Italian!. In venio

1'

Honta Merlo, a
wun dagtl austro- -
tedeachl e tornarono nelle loro Unco dope;
aver Darecchl eoldatl toutnnici.

Bceo 11 testo del oomunlcato untclalc,
lerl dal Mlnlatero delta Qucrra

in nana:
Ia neve e le catllve condlxlonl

hanno rlddotto al mlnlino
rattivlta cnmnattlvn. Atlonl nrtl- -

alquanto Intense, al sono vcrl-tlea- te

nel settore orlcntalo
dl Asiago o sul Monto

Tomba. e nelle reglonl dl Monfenera
e Montella.

Ia noBtre In
a nord dl Monte Merlo catturarono
alcunl

Un dl guerra preeso II
quarter generals Itallano ha chlesto al
Generate Diaz, In capo delta

.; ioro ltallana alia fronte dl natiagua,
a quail fattorl devo essere attrlbulta la

i "tenaco reslstonsa che nermlse II mantcnl- -

V tnento delle llnee della l'lave, cosa questa
tfCff. uno del plu' Importantl dl- -

--J" funiilvl ftuccensl italla Kuerru- -

I

lmmedlatamente

M?

!??.

'I
v

r;-- i

ItalUna

Toniba.

rlccgnlilone
rlusclrono glungcr

occuuate

catturato

yubbllcato

d
ffllerll,

soltanto
lell'altlplano

pattuglla rlcognlilono

prlglonlcrl.
corrlspondente

comandante

ra'ppreaenta

"Prima dl lutto ha rlepoato l'lllustru
generale alia natural; reaztone dcgll
plrltl degh uomlnl contra una ultcri-or- e

rltlrata. Essl sono determlnatl a
non abbandohare plu' terrltcrio al neml-c- o.

Unoltre la rltlrata fu dovuta all'ab-batut- o

iplrtto combattlvo dl alcunl
dleorganlzzatl e, grasle alio- - rldu-zlon- o

della fronte. parte della nostre
truppo furono ablll dl reslstere uulla
Piavo cllmlnando unlta' cho avevano
pcrduto la loro caeslnne deurnnte la
ritlrarta. Ma ora queate truppo wno
rlorganlzzate. I'artl dl esse sono dl
nuovo eulle llnee In uno del plu' Impor-

tant! settorl. ed una prcva del loro eplrlto
combattlvo deve ersere trtvnta nel fat-t- o

cbe parecchl uomlnl dl quelle unlta'
oomandarono dl tornare suite llneo dl
combattlmento per complcre 11 loro ra

con rlnnovato ardore."
Un dlzpacclo da Lonilra annumla die

Kit avlatcTl Ingleal alia fronte ltallana,
durante la scorsa settlmana, dlatrussero
otto macchlne austro-tedesc- o du
furono forzate ad atterrare. OH nvlntori
Ingleal "durante I combattlmontl nerel
perderono un nolo acroplano.

Olf rtudentl dl Breecla, che reccnte-men- te

al arruolarono come volontarl
nelle arml Itallane, hanno telegrafato
all'On. Orlando chledendo 'dl essere

mandatl alia fronte od
IncorporaU nella famosa Brlgata Tos-can- a,

cho valorosamentt) combatto con-tr-o

le truppe auatrlacbe del generale
Conrad, per Impedira aa esso ui invaacre
le Dlanura al. nord 1 Italia. -

'fm orsanlzzaztonl cattoticho hanno-
.'- tenuto una convenzlone nella cltta' dl

11 morale e lo splrlto dl rcslztenza del
"'i vopolo, dl fronte a'lo estreme sofferenze

S " ;5:: .caueate' dalla ecarsl'a' del vlvert. Ku
?,,; letta una lneplrata lettera del Cardlnate
K7 ' 'ti Qaaparrl al Papa, e produsee girande

,.t entiKiaimo.
Un'altra convenzlone fu tenuta In

,,-
- Ttoma dalla Unlone Soclaltxta ltallana e

ad unanlmlta, fuTyotato un ordlne del
- glorno col quale al approva dl dare tutto

l'tncondlilonatcr appottalo al Onverno iwi
la vlgorcsa contlnuazlone della guerra

'( flno a ch 'ell Bcop dl tuttl gll allati
ulano ottenutL

Trecento, famlglle. austrlache e tedes- -
che, che. rialedevano In Honu, hanno

, avuto ordlne ,J1' part Ire
alia vqIU dl altre cltta' dell'Italla meri- -

. dlonale. Tra'cniMtA vl a' nrh ti rm.
K,.' & ressor Beioen, gia' inscenanto nella Unl
lfV' ill Roma.'fc 8
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purchases
CLOSE-OU-T CONPANY

Overcoats, W

; $22.50 $27.50
Suits, now $16.50
'Fran the famous

'CHjMUiy and other high-clas- s

manufacturer.

$27.50 and $30.00
Overcoati, $23,00

;. H.. S. & M. and
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Former "Guard'

many of these former guardsmen tell
me that at home we do not yet full)'
realize that ere this war Is won the
United Stales must face casualty list
that will fill pages and pages of our
newspapers when announced from
Washington. From others have con-

flicting opinions; that we understand
very completely what Is before us.
that we are, thoso of us across
the sea from tho conflict, deeply
sensible of what we have to do.
My personal opinion Is that tho
second general view Is In error, and
that wo need the casualty list to havo
every city, village, nnd hamlet at homo
get tho Innncr meaning of what Is be-

fore us.
The National Guard contingent are

well "set up" They show considerable
military knowledge, and think, from
such contact as have been able to
have with their officers, that these lat
ter are of the stuff that will be heard
from In modern methods of warfare.
Their training goes on, both officers and
men, with vim and dash encourae-- 1

liiH vwt

Again go back to my pals, tho ma-
rines. ran over the other day nnd
put In few hours talking with rank
and file, one of tho latter former
fellow worker In America. found him
banging typewriter for nil tho world
as If ho were writing story with tho
dead lino near.

"I am company clerk now," ho sold;
"and It's some Jobt Itather Ilka It.
Had any news from homu lately? am
revlnlnic for tho battullon records tho
subscriptions our outfit mado In the sec-
ond Liberty Ioan. Somo of 'cm 'II go
broke for while, fancy, from tho
amounts subscribed. Come on outside
and see Jimmy."

Jimmy Is Mexican ant lieur, trans-
ported far' from home. He seems to
thrlvo on It, too. He was chained to
trco and had made tracks In tho mud

It. Ho was, as usual, hungry,
eating anything from cigar stump,
from which he careful! stamped out tho
flro first, to livo frog.

"Ho may ping for nnts," xald tho ma-
rine, "but If ha does nobody could tell."

Jimmy has coat nf fur that would
mako lady's muff nnd some more. It
Is thicker, am told, than any Mexican
ant bear ever wore Jlmmy'j pedigree
Is short and sweet. Ho was bought In
Vera Cruz, lived at tho Philadelphia
navy yard for spell and came over
to Franco soroo months ago with soldiers
of the sen.

Tho men of tho force, rank and file.
aro beginning to receive Christmas prcs-- ,
ents from home. A batch camo In with
ine lasi post nnti nas nircauy pceii

These packages in tho main
are marked "Not to bo opened until
Christmas morning." Others, at least
six that saw, had Inscribed upon them:
"This Is Christmas present to bo open-
ed right away," One Kammeo before
me opened hin In the postoillce. It con-
tained sleeveless sweater and fix pairs
of hand-kn- it socks.

"Welcome to Willy, you!" lie said.
"That girl of mine has somo sense, for
this Is the place to wear that stuff."

Many of the Hammees aro buying pres-
ents und sending them home. Their gifts
are Unimportant, not because they would
not wish them more so, but because
their purchasing power Is limited to
small shopti und traveling peddlers
through the villages and towns In which
they aro quartered. After all. "tho
value of gift lies In the giver."

Their offerings will perforce consist
largely of handkerchiefs, small laces,
hand-mad- nnd certain articles pecultar
to this training country. They aro ulso
permitted to send home, for the holiday
season only, personal photographs, and
the picture postcard taboo has been
raised for tho nonce, with tho proviso
that nothing Indicative of localities lo
mailed.

AGAIN AIDS DESTITUTE
Kor tho fourth time In three weeks,

Lieutenant Bloomer, of tho German-tow-

avenue and Lycoming streets sta
tion, lias put a destitute family back
on Its feet. Neighbors reporting that
the family of frank Kramer, 4445 North
Cleveland avenue, was without food und
about to bo ejected from their home.
Lieutenant Bloomer sent Detectlvo
Young to the house to Investigate.

On tho detcctlvo's report tho
purchased food and meat for

the family and had tho landlord givo
them day's grace. The Kramers have
four children, tho oldest of whom Is
eight years and tho youngest seven
weeks.
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$30.00 and $32.50
Suits, now $23.00
From the Stcin-BIoc- h Co.,

Hart, SchafTner & Marx and
other manufacturers.

$35.00 and $40.00
Overcoats, $27.00

Stein-Bloc- h II., S. & M.
Chesterfield.box Coats and belt-
ed Trench Overcoats.

toMT.ac txum H.. K. it,
i tfgfetu aa4 ve Ilala.
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HOBEY nAKEIt
Former Princeton football cup-tai- n,

who has downed his first
German airplane in France. Ho
is n member of the American

aviation corps.

U. S. ENGINEERS LOSE

ONE MAN IN SKIRMISH
even chained

oencrai rershing himseit

While descended

on French Front

AMKU1CAN" HKADQCAUTHIIK
IN fKANCK, Jan. 9.

A regiment of United Stntes Army
Engineers lias Just returned from
month's "top" training on the same
front where the trench raid by the
Bodies occurred November, after

successfully built long lino of
trenches outsldo tho present french

wire entanglements french super-
vision. Tho Americans nights
without lights completing tho great
length of trenches. During tho progress
of the work they suffered two casualties,
ono man being killed und another
wounded.

The Germans, noting tho earth
tho snow-covere- d ground durng tho

dayl'one night sent out patrol which
encountered French Tho tier-ma-

retired, but evidently signaled back
to their trencher, asking for prear-
ranged barrage. This was unloosed and
lasted time, during tho
casualties occurred. Tho Americans re-

tired, savo certain number, who re-

mained In the- trenches under fire. This
was the only Incident of nolo this
tour of duty.

Ministers Hcsit;n
ZURICH, Jan. it Is reported that

the Hungarian .food minister, Crunt

that Count Sercnyl, Minister of Com- -'

mcrce. and Bela Minister
Agriculture, havo result
of In connection with tho coal

now
and H.. S. M.

Suits, of fine in
and models.

in fine
Trench

some from II., S. & M.

Men's
are In great demand this

better take ot these
The

Suits
young men 15 to years

$16.50 Suits $13.50
Suit $16.50

models the best
vr. youth.

QUARANTINE

CAPTIVE

Outbreak of
Diphtheria at

Roosevelt Base

NO REPORTED

Inconveniences Patients
But Drill in

WITH Till: AllMY IN
Jan. 9.

Tho intlro base hospltil
...... ...,., -- .,nr,,.,i iminv nn tho result of

I small outbreak of fever, diplt- -
' tlml,. nlifl iiilimilH..UUtlil U4IU IH"'"I- '- 1.Nurses, patients nnd uociora "'"

wero "Interned" the build-

ing and will not bo to leave
there for

At another place, miles distant,
mllltH contingent was also quar-

antined today. Its members will not be
leave their town

and other Indhlduals will bo al-

lowed there.
Authorities today that

there Is no ipldcmlc and hut cases
reported, but tho Isolation plan was

upon In line with ilcslro lo take
chances of dliense spreading.

Iteports from the building
of the base hospital today held there
were lot of worse things than being
Isolated such for Instance, ns
dally drills In tho mow-fille- d practice
trenches.

Numerous pitlents were vlitually
to bo discharged when the
order came. They wero locked up glee-

fully, month's rest, with
nothing to do hut play checkers, smoke,
lead and cat candy which ono could

If one had some friend willing lo
go to the quartermaster's for

A pretty Mass.,
nurse, transferred to building
just beforo quar mtlne. reluctantly bado
good-b- y to her ward all of them suf-

ferers from the "Itch" mild In
fection.

them dallyl, of ,

visit the nearest town to buy them
whateer they And tho
first day when she returned from her
shopping tour slio her arms filled
with of chocolates, canned pato
do fola grns, lobster, mouth organs,
french botrds, chew-
ing gum nnd delights,

weather of tho last few
days has flooded tho valeys ind hweltcd
the livers throughout tho
zones, and then followed It up with
sudden cold snap that turned nil roadH
Into glass. On such slippery surfaces

truck wheels spin lu fulllo
energy,

American Regiment in was a
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to tho bottom his chauffeur It ini- -'

possible to make progress either forward
backward on tho slippery highway.

l'ershlng flniliy Had lo get out nnd
walk back to Somo parts
of tho zono reported a very j

heavy snowran ns reiicMng tho sltua
Hon somewhat today.

CALLS KAISEIt

Worst of Attila, Caesar
and Napoleon,"

NEW YOHK. Jan. 9. Crawford
Viiughan, Premier of South
Australia und ono of tho labor lead-
ers) of tho addressed n

under tho ausplcn of
tlio American Alliance for Labor and

tho
Kmpcror as nn assassin.
Ho asserted that tho Prussian ruler
who combines in ono person all that
was worst In Attila, Caesar unci Xupo- - ,

leon, had planned to govern tho world
from Uerlln through
lty of a gigantic military

"Tho man who that tho pres- -
ent wur is u war
what ho should Know is not true," said
Mr. "If this war was ono
for which tho capitalist
It would bo tho very financial
venture on which ho ever

Hadik, has resigned, owing to differ-- ! -- -

ences between Austria nnd Hungary Lerlurc on Constantinople
of Hungarian foodstuffsover supplies before tho world con-- ,

for the Austrian civilian population. d , v dctcHbed , u lpc.
Tho assert that Austria's ure t0 , demt.rC(i by Herant Haron
demands are It Is reported t .,,..,. ,,f iiobert C,,i.

Mezoasy, ofj
resigned as
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Suits and Overcoats Now in
the Golden Year Sale at Reduced Prices!

v

"

The January Sale of Year a week ago our from SchafTner &
now our semi-annu- al FROM THE STEIN-BLOC- H ARE In pur--

hundreds of both Suits these fresh, new lots, to be for the
(firt are many of the splendid from SchafTner Marx other manufacturers of nation-wid- e

reputation.
' Variety and Values Just as Wonderful as Last Week!

aWu-JMocf- c,

.Value.

lieu-
tenant

and neat

and

under

which

$35.00 and $40.00
Suits, $27.00
Stein-Blo- ch

worsteds,
youthful

$45.00 $50.00
Overcoats, $33.00

models;

Men's IM.00 $47.50
$85.00 $67.50

Fur-'lne- d Overooata
advantage

For of 20

$28.90 ani $220
, $250 and $279
The are

aVMicnM for the hard-tc-f- lt

SAMMEES

Fever,
and Mumps

Isolation
IlcaU Snow-Fille- d

Trenches

AMK1UCAN

contagious
permitted

cer-

tain

particular

enter
emphasized

quainntlno

anticipating

Wlllamstown,
unother

wanted.

had
packages

pastry, checker
other

Capricious

American

Caught
Barrage certain

Hungarian

found

headquarters.

"Combines
Says Australian

former

Antipodes,
mass-meetin-

democracy, characterized German
International

tho instrumental- -
organization.

l

capitalists'

responsible
worst

embarked,"

ColialantllIOIo

Hungarians

afternoon
the University Thirty-thir- d

Spruco streets.

started with season-en- d Hart,
Mxx, and LOTS HERE. this
chase are and and besides shown

time, lots Hart, & and

are
to

HIM

patrol.

extravagant- -

con-
servative

and

Stein-Bloc- h Overcoats,
form-fittin- g models.also

Coats
Coats

winter values.

and $18.90

FllANCK,
ltnosexelt

iscarlct

permitted

quarantine

things,

certain

Vnuglian.

Golden

and
now

Stcin-BIoc- h nnd H S. &
Suits, the finest produced
these famous houses.

to
Overcoats,
The finest Stein-Bloc- h ar,d

H S. & M. models Dress
Overcoats and Trench styles.

OTHER LOTS, BRIEFLY DESCRIBEE), ALSO REMARKABLE VALUES
Overcoata-13- JW

M4WJ OvMTCMt-1- 60

dUitirihtfl
JMK.UVfNOaU,

OVKXCOAT8

Fur-line- d

Fur-line- d

Famous Langham-Hig-h

Youths' Long-Trouse- rs

Suits-$1- &50

Lanjrham-Hig- h

HOLDS

Scarlet

EPIDEMIC

$45.00 $50.00
Suits, $33.00

$55.00 $65.00
$43.00

MEN'S PLAIN OVERCOATS ALWAYS
IN STYLE EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
$35 Overcoats, Oxford or black, $23.50
$30.00 Overcoats, dark Oxford $21.50
$25.00 Overcoats, dark Oxford $19.50
$20 Overcoats, black or Oxford, $16.50

MEN'S TROUSERS IN THE SALE
$3.00 and $3.50 Trousers at $20 -

$4.00 and $40 Trousers at $3.25
$60 Black Trousers at $4.75?'. Second Floor, East

IBWMK1
Tk o 'SnWLITlj0.KlrUlJLsK. IGHTM 'stTlrm.

Urges All Trainmen
to Stand by America

Continued frjin t'ste One

effort In thn work wo must do nt home.
If our armies are to savo America from
tho serious dangers that confront hir
Upon the railroads rests n gravo respon-
sibility for tho micccss of the war. The
railroads cannot be efficiently operated
without the whole-hearte- d nnd loyal nun-po- rt

of cery ono In tho scrvlco from tho
highest to the lowest.

"I earnestly nppeal lo you In apply
yourselves with new devotion nnd energy
to your work, to keep trains moling on
schedule tlmo nnd to meet tho demnndi
Ul'on the transportation lines, so that our
soldiers nnd sailors may want for noth
ing- which will enable them to tlcht tho

I enemy to n standstill nnd win a glorious i
victory tor liniicii America,

"Kvery railroad officer and employe Is J

In effect In the -- crvlce of the rnlte-- I i

of

to

now ,nent of Karl ns Hrltlsh J"Kh; all brow erlfP.sao .IlortnBo
States and officer nnd Is in tho .States, Irdjui n inctor in winning--
the war as tho men In who aro oriin.11110
fighting In tho trenches. I "Thn nation Is Indebted to Karl Head

"I am giving careful consideration to
tho problems of ral!road employes und

effort will bo mado to dcnl with
these problems Justly and fairly nnd nt
tho earliest moment. Them
"mould bo 11 new incentive to every ono
in scrvlco while under 1,'nern-tne- nt

direction to noiult himself with
honor nnd credit to himself und to tho
country,"

Together Willi the labor phase of nt

operation, tho railroad admin-
istration Is considering financial prob-
lems with which tho llovcrnnient will
be forced to shortly. Kroni scores
of roads camo reports on estimated
ninount of additional to be raised
this car by lsuo of securities. Tliefo
will be compiled by Interstate Commerce
Commissioner tJanlels and presented to
Director tienera! McAdoo lato this weeli
to be used as 11 basis for computing tho
sum which Congress will bo asked to
tipprnprlato to absorb tho compai.lcs'
securltio.

When Mr. Krutifcchmtt has completed

(leneral Waller,

circled couimniider
I'cnnsylwuiln. Cummiindery, Order

Velerans of foielgn Wins.
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READING WILL UNITE

ANGLO-- U. S. ACTIVITY

Lack Controlling Head
"Impaired" War Machine,

Says NorthclifTe

CITES WEEKS WASTED

I;-
-

Crewe Houso Night nnd Day Open
Expedite Work With

America

LONDON. Jan. !.
In statement regarding tho appoint- -

Heading
every employe Comin'ssloner United

na impnriaiK
uniform

every

posslhlo

railroad

capital

ing for up the tremendous las
of reiircs-ntln- p the Wnr Cabinet, the
tlrltUh U'.ir Mlaalmi to tllu United
States, tho Trcniury. the Ministry of
.Munitions, the nlr board nnd In fact
all Hrltlsh Interesls In the United Males

t me when thn Interdependent
tho fulled Stntes und tho fnlted King-
dom on each other's war efforts usi
ruined rculo little Imagined by the
litibllc. Tho speed of th" Anglo-Americ-

war efrort his lieen Impaired 111 thn
past liv thn need of ono controllltig head
of nil lliltlsh In the United
States. l'reclous wcel.s have been
wasted In nnd equally
pieclous hours III cabling.

"I'rniu the embassy Washington
H.irl Heading will be In touch by pri-
vate telegraph wires with nil depart-
ments of the mission In Now ork. I
am net In tho secret of ills Instruc-
tions from the Cabinet, but doubtless
bo lias been given the same full au-
thority to net promptly nnd 011 bis own
Judgment iim h possessed during Ills
last momentous lslt to the I. lilted
States and Canada.

Iho diplomatic nun iiuanciui iiriitu.c
lis testimony today beforo tne Sen- - .., 1,1., ,iJ.i,, i ,,iiiv nart of It

nto committee Kainuel Ilea, president of wm ,n in charge of an enormous or-ti- o

I'cnnsjiMinla Oeorgo silirlver, vice ganlzatlon. While I was 111 New York
president of the Ilaltlmoro and Ohio, the purchasing department ulono ccic-nti- d

frank Trumbull, ehalinian or tho brated Its fifty tliou-andc- tli cable,
railroad executives' advisory committee. "The dally difficulties of Kord Head-wi- ll

be called. Ing'H task will bn mitigated by tho great
l w(u llXteIll1(lll , ),lni by tho llov- -

firnnient and puoplo nt tho fulled
(icneral Waller Honored and by tho l're Ident himself. Ills

Ililgudler K. UnOUICIIgO OI lllllKUUKvn
the discussions ambassadors

'promised to make head the inailno corps at Keiigue ,eads"of Allied missions at

ASSASSIN

btatcs
states

rdu,tn
Constantinople,

the
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tho con- -
copied, is BJ0(,lnA.'d,"of the American

Houso open night and day sei en

United States."

Demand City Pay for
Coal Raiders Took
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Tccla Sapphires of Cornfldtoer'Blw

The carat cost of fine natural sapphires

from 100 tip.

The carat cost offineTecla is $1 5.

And between the two, gem experts make

their

In substance they arc practically the same,

in appearance they are indistinguishable.

Mounted only mlh genuine diamond inexquUUs
setting; charncterhed by refinement and grace.
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Schumann-Hein- k

makes a masterpiece
of an Irish folk-son- g

Danny Boy Ernestine Schumann-Hein- k

Victrola Red Seal Record 88S92. Twelve-inc- $3.

In "Danny Boy" there is the every-da- y

touch of devotion and pathos that makes
a song extremely human.

There is a seeming bond of harmony
between such song and the rich, sym-

pathetic contralto of Schumann-Hein- k.

Her glorious voice gives beautiful and
tender expression to this simple plaint of
a hopeful heart.

Every Victor Record collection will be
the richer for having this new Schumann-Hein- k

record a worthy addition to the
music of world-fame- d exclusive :,Victor
artists.

Go to-d- to any Victor dealer's and have bim play this
ne(w Schumann-Hein- k record for you.

Victors and Victrolas, $10 to $400.
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Victor Talking Machine Co, Camden, N. J.
Important Notice. Victor Records ud Victor Machine (dentiScally
coordinated and (rnchronbed in the proceam of manufacture, and theiruae, one .with the other, to abaoluteljr eaaentlal ts perfect reproduction.
New Victor Record demoMtrated at ail daalar oa (ha lit jf ach
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